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AM ALLSGHAMIAN KILLYD AT `AMTHaaa'r —Special dispaiches received yea•terdaY announce that Captain MarihFord;pilot of the gun-boat-Esser, was killed' inthe engagement at gort Henry on Thurs.day. The particulars of his death arenogiven;.butst is probable that he was ecald7.ed to death by water from the boiler
struck by a tliot from the Fart. Thebody was taken to Cairo. Capt. Ford re;
aid d in Allegheny City, where he leaves
a wife and family. E. 143 was about forty.
five years of age and a competent pilot.

ALLitoirzisT Crrit AlTLlBS.—Alleghe•ay City Ooncibi passed the annual appro-priation ordinance on Thursday night--The sum appropriated was $9B 888 15—divided as follow; Salaries. $7.610; Inter.est,sBo 000; E'rgines and Firemen, $2 000.
$600; Streets and Bridges,

$8 000; Wharves and Landings, $1,000;Bens., $1550; Survets, $1.000; Contingent
Fund; $l6 000; P•ior Farm, $8 000; Wa..
ter Works. $16,000, Gel, $5,000; Oat-staniing Warrants, $7,148 16. The As.
ses-or of Water made his annual report,by which it w •ald appear that he has as.
eased $45 014 88 in water rents, viz: in
the First W and and Ir/inches er,58,977 06;
in finnond Wa d and McClure township,
$9 566 15; in Third Ward and Reserve
township. $11,089 76; in Fourth. Wardand,Duqaesne borouzh, $14,969 81; on
new buildings. $412 29. This is an in.crease of about $1 Of,o on last year. —Therevenue of the set igh sziales for 1861 was
$6lB 89 —The Market Committee haveappointed Wm. Montgomery Marketconstable and Wm. Marshall Sweeper.Duiing the rest year, at acost of$187,450,129 new buildings were erected, Milking.the total number in the city 4,941 buildlags. The number of families occupyingthe-dwellings is 6.993, or sixteen morethan were reported last year. From this

statement it will he seen that nearly two
thousand families aro compelled to rentand occupy parts of houses, which theyWould not do if they could obtain smalltenements. the population has not in.creased much since the last report. The
taxes levied for the year are: 10 mills for
city purposes, 2 for poor and mill forbusiness tax No railroad tax was assessed,the Finance Committee having postponedthat duty in view of the probability of
compromise and their inability to under.standirtyey levy a tax to meet the obli-
gation.

A New MAR IN AN OLD PLAGE —ltis not, probably, known to many of our
readers that the livery establishment of
Our EX-Sheriff, Body Patterson'onFourth
street, blob he has carried on for the last
thirtpseven years, has changed hands, Mr.W. S. Jackson, proprietor of the St.Charles Lavery Stable, Third street, har-
ing purchased the entire stook on Mr.
Patterson's retiring to private life. Hehas leased the extensive stables so long 00.
onpied by Mr. P. and transferred all thehorses and vehicles from his Third sweet
stable to hie new location. Tile whole to.gather gives him unsurpassed facilities for
doinr an unlimited livery business andan. plying all who may call. The stables
arelarge, well arranged and convenient,being furnished with all the modern appli,
anima requisite for a successful prrsecuticn
of the business. Mr. Jackson now has in
his stalls over one hundred horses, with
all infinite number of ca. riages, buggies,barouches, sleirhs and other vehicles. He
has seve-al hearses, one the finest in the
city, and can send outs funeral in the finestawe, a, the shortest notice. Indeed, the
tastes of all who hire horses and vehicles
can be gratified by calting on Mr. Jackson.He has had a hug experience in- the busts
nese and is fully competent to carry on the
oonce-n to the satisfaction of the public
generally, to whom we cordially recom.
mend him,

A FLOWING W ;sI..L AT OLAFOJW'—A
dorreqiondent of the Chronicle states that
a strc•ne vPin of oil was struck on Thurs-
day at 48D fe.-t. in arshall it Co.'s well,
near Smith's ferry, Beaver county. The
gas ignited by the furnace and the shantyand derrick were burned, two of the work.
men narrowly escaping severe burning

oil and water ran down the street, the
nil a sheet of flame, and to save the build•
tags a dich was dug and the course of the

selm diver edto the river. After burzt ng
three hours the fire was extinguished. Atleast ility barrels of oil were lost. The
yield of 'he well Is stated at not legs than
a hundred barrels per day.

UpRITZTB Von THE FEZEND 8171713.
Vent. F Dannisron, of the Friend
Rifles, Firss regiment, Siokles' Excelsior
Brigade, arrived in the oily on Thursday
night He wistre, to take back with him
six to ten men to fill the company to its
complement, a few yacanoies having teen
Casedby promotions. Lent. Denniston
can be found at Porter R. Friend & Co's
warehouse, Water street, where he will
take recruits and furtilsh them with trans.
portation to the is:niting... The Friend
Rifles are a fine cofps, _any young
man desirous of enllstfrigqiiin join hi per
foot confidence. Lieut. "Hermiston re-
ports every member of the company la
good health.

FeT4Z ACOLDIorT —On the 26th tilt.,
Mr. Adam Bottomfield, an old oitir.en of
Morgan township, Greene county, was
killed in the following manner: he and
hie son were engaged hauling a saw•log
upon a hill side- when it was in motion
Mr B. attempted with a hand.epike to
prevent it from rolling down the hill, bat
unfortunately the handspike broke, and
before he could get outof the way the log
rolled over him, injuring him so badly
that be only lived about fifteen minutes.—
Lie was about 76 years of age.

Pno7. O'Ln.a.sx's Lzorusza.— Prof
A. O'Leary, the celebrated physiologists,•
who has been in the city for some time,
&Wadi large audiences to Concert Han
nightly, including some of our beat old-
sew; His subject last night was thelungs,
end the lecture was generally, acceptable.
fiewitl.lecture on the "Muscular System"
to the children end young peopinat three
o'cloek this afternoon, whenlhe admission
will be ten cents, and also in the evening
on- the same subject. Our readers will
drui Itlarolittihle•to attend.

chumwria.:---At Duff ;Mercantile
College, Pittsburgh: J. Thom* Birminga
ham, Pa.. W. A. Melner, Mount Pleas-
ant, Ohio, W. H I. Hilliard, Balem,Dhil4George B Bastian Zliartople, of-
whom passed a highly honorable eitamlna•non and with the splendid new diplomaof
the College, were awarded copies of the
enlarged edition of Duff and Duncan's'Gems of Penmanship" as testimonials of
theivezemplary conduct while attendingcollege.

Trusumit's VAIISTIII3 la now a most
popular niece ofamusement. The propris
etor, "llrtole Ben," is determined to keep
up tbe reputation of the establishment, and
hacaccordingly engaged a good company
of performers. with new stars every— few
weeks The Varieties, under such mar.gale manegtment, must be successful.

CAPT. Bital.'s CAVALRY.—Five of the
men of this company and three horses werekilled in the skirmish in which Capt. Bahl
was shot. The !o,mpany is: now en route
from Hancock to join-the-Third Maryland
regiment. .

:41.3ionura effort 414kig made to.stop
therdnuirtip,o our
ellegiieuy inCetindeptilelizielp hioNiWee petitioned on thesubject.

-Chiettiv„tatio
mideartririf-ter, m~ro em

IW/4 prtertglifig-iatiatel•
tatter Hof iteeepteeee from Mr.

244, who bee list iiittireed from %titheIfigtallytittyi::where he-hag-been 'abaft:lVO
e =rejig locattt.zt .of the Armory t•

Perrismas, tati.ettfaleek,'Lit% H. iirMSIM._EAU,Bearetaryof the Sennamert's ffieicantle-LihmtAiigeteggiogi,Dgersk..4
Iron* egteeemed uedeofthe tit& aka Mrliduir usio
ifmyelection Oaths ter ibis padidon Canoe.
ident eat' Yens& Hens' htercantde-lAbraryamio.Mayon, wasfonvarded to me wane abeent Etheone of Waahngton. -Ireturned home='DividerIva but., owingto. Me aocumnlation dimming
during my ebsencia nave .been prerenttd from
commntamating with youwitiLMOW.Inscoop end the honor conferred upon me bythe young gentl man domposing the Association,
perma meto say, that do it with the treateddiffidence, and an em sense of my wantof abilityano qoalificatmaito' embargo propertythe duties thereby involved in title relation. Irel..,however,•upon the aved.oancer forbearance andoonr.esy of the members, and trusting that ae thereisult.of our nutted, elisions and perseeennglotus, the moratand Intellectual character of our
cityand neighborhood will be promoted. The Mlle-mon of knowledge and intelligence, the culture of
tne moral and intelleetoti faulting—es well as the
general proapentar and rea newish!' ity of our city,
mitog the great and noble oblecte arid&cur inst.-
Mt on desirestosootimplish by moans ofthe booksmagornes and part ci ,tals provided in oar Li-brary roam% andalso I y oral end pi pular lecturesdeli.ered oy eminent tied eloquent men, from all
part. ofour ootintri,i may we not be encouraged inthe hope Ulm these means may be so used sa to
lowomplish the °Llama for which they are de-
signed.

IMO, verytruly and respectfully,yours,
Jams Pas*, M.

lizcaurrtorsit—HankAs Oonrus,—Judge
Adams yesterday delivered his decision in
the case of an enlisted soldier namedHuth Donnelly, taken before him on ahabeas corpus, suedout by Capt. J. Heron
Foster, with whom he had enlisted. Toe
recruit having been previously enlisted in
Oapt. H. Long's company, in ColonelLatiman's regiment. thfit officer had himarrested and confined and Captain Foster
took oat a writ to determine the matter.
The ease came up for hearing yesterday
morning, when Mr. /ferried appearedfor Capt. Long and Capt. Foster for him-self.

The question was simply, who was en-titled to the recruit? Mr. Harriett, whenasked for the authority of his client to en-list men,produced a note from the StateEze.utive Department, at Harrisburg,dated October 4, 1881, stating that if Mr.Long succeeded in getting up a company
Gov. Curtin would have it accepted in
some volunteer reg meat. Captain Poster
did notrecognise tail as any authority toenlist after January let, for by order of
December 28th all volunteer officers, en-
gaged in.recruiting, were to be relieved on
January Ist, unless directed to report to
Onpt, Dodge, Eighth U. S. Infantry, who
h General Superintendent of recruiting in
Pennsylvania. The gentleman also ;builta strong argument on other irregularitiesof the enlistment, contending that it wasplainly invalid One imperative provisionfor the enlistment of minors h•d not beencomplied with by Mr. Lang, namely, oh-
tainidg the written consent of the parent
or guardian. The case was decided at twoo'clock in the afternoon; when the recruit
was remanded to the custody of Captain
Foster, who will send him to ColonelRippey's regiment, for which he was es.
listed.

Miss OaAßLorre iHOMPSON. —We be.
lieve that few if any of our readers have
ever witne sed a finer impersonation of the
"passionate Juliet" than that of Miss
Thompson last evening. It was cheats
and natural, (if the character itself is not
overdrawn) and pleased the large audi-
ence gathered on the occasion. Mho
Thompson has fixed her reputati n among
us a' one ofthe most finished and effective
actresses now upon the stage. This even-
ing she appears as Victories in "The
Work Girl s Dream," a beautiful drama.
"Jack Robinson and his Monkey" is the
after piece, with Metros as Peg, the monkey.

Nor rat MAN.—A dispatch was receiva
ed at the Mayor's office yesterday fromRochester, stating that a man with a greyhorse which he had stolen, passed through
the village about three o'clock on Friday
moraine, The police ascertained that a
man with a horse answered thedescription,
which be bad offered for sale, had crossed
the St. Clair street and Mcnongahela
bridges during the day; and believing him
to be the thief, officers Gumbert, Strain
and ilainikon pursued and overtook him
beyond Brownstown, when they weer.
tamped that he resided in the vicinity and
thereupon permitted him to proceed.

SCALDED.—On Tuuraday evening a lit-
tle daughter of Lewis Welderhold. up-
holster, residing in the Second Ward, Al
legheny, was badly scalded about the
breast and arms by spilling a cup of boil,
tug water over herself. She is in a dan-gerous condition.

A NSW Post Office, called "Moorhesd,"
for our Congressman, has been established
at Bridgeville, this county.
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IATEST BY TELEGRAPH.,
Lail Night's News nit.to Two Irelotk.

AN IMPORTANT-VICTORY!
FORT HENRY CAPTURED RY

GUNBOATS.
Generals, Colonels and Privates Made

Prisoners.

IIAILRO A.D SEIZED

Cano, ILL, February 7.—Folt Henry,
on the Tennessee river, surrendered yes-
terday at two o'clock, atter a most &ter-
:nined resistance and tight, which lasted
one hour and twenty minutes, conducteJ
by the gunboats Cinoinnati, Essex, and S.
Louis

The Cincinnati fired ode hundred and
twenty•flve rounds, and received thirty.
four shots from the rebel guns. Only one
man was killed.

The St. Louis fired one hundred and
ten shots, and received no damage.

The E sex was disabled at the tenth
round by a ball striking her boiler, by
which thirty-two wire killed and scalded
to death. Capt. Porter himself was tad.
ly scalded, but not dangerously.

Two rebel Generhh, one Colonel, two
Captains and one hundred privates, were
taken prisoners.

The fort mounted seventeen guns. The
landforce did not reach the scone of se,

Lion for two hours after the surrender.—
The Memphis and Onlo Railroad bridge,
fifteen miles above the fort, has been taken
possession of by oar troops,

Official Report of the Capture
of Fort Henry.

WASHINGTON, February 7.—Secretary
Welles - ias received the fulk)wing dispatch
11. S. FLAG STRAUSS, CINCINNATI,

OHT FORT HENRY, TZNN.
Feb. 6, vie Canto, Feb 7.

Hon. Gideon Welles Secretary of the Navy,
Washington:
The gunboats under my command, Es.

sex, Commander Porter; Oarondolet, Com.
mender Walker; Cincinnati, Commander
Stembel; St Louie, Lieut Commandi, g
Paulding; Conestoga, Vent Commanding
Phelps; Taylor. Lieutenant Commanding
Guinn; Lexington, Lieut. Commanding
Shirk, after a severe and rapid fire of one
hour and a quarter, have captured Fort
Henry, and have taken Gen. Lloyd Ugh.
man and his staff, with sixty men, as prixoners. The surrender to the gunboats was
unconditional, as we kept an open fire up-
on them until their flag was stru3k. In
half an iour after the surrender. I henck ,l
the Fort and prisoners over to Gen. Grat t
oommanding the army on his arrival at
the Fort, in force. The Essex had a shut
in her boilers, and after lighting most of
factually for two-thirds of the action was
obliged to drop down the river, as I hear
that several of her men were scalded
death, including the two pilots. She, with
the other gun boats, (Akers and well,
fought with the greatest gallantry. The
Cincinnati received thirtysone shots, end
bad one man killed and e ght vrt unded,
two seriously. The Fort, with twen'y
guns and seventeen mounted, was detecd.
ed by Gen. Tilghman with the most de.
termtned gallantry. I will write 8 3 soon
as possible. I have sent Lieutenant Cum.
mending Phelps and three gun boats Muir
the re ,,el gunboats.

Signed A. H. FOOTS, Flag Officer.

Further Particulars
CINCINNATI, Feb 7.—Tae Gazelie and

Commercial's Cairo correspoLdent gives.Ztehlwwing account of the bom bard mu tend capture of Fort Henry:
Yesterday, et 12:80 P. M . the gunboats

Cincinnati, St 1,,u15, Uarondolet ard E,
sex, the Tyler, Conestoga and L-xington
bringing up the rear, advanced bodlyagainst the rebel works, going to the rightof Painter Creek Island, immediately above
which, on the E,st shore of th•J tiv r
s ends the f-Indications, and lie,3plng outof ratip ail at the teed of the Island
and w“hin a mile of the enemy ; passing
the Island in fall view of the rebel guns
we steadily advanced, ev,,ry man at quer
tern, every ear strained to catch the flag:,fficer's signal gun for the commencement
of the re..lm.

Our line of battle was on the left, the
at Louie next, the Carondolet nazi.
the Cincinnati, for a tim being the flagship, having on board dig alloer A. H.
Foote, and next the Essex.

We advanced in line, when, at 12.80,- -

the Cincinnati opened the ball and imme
chafe ly the three accompanying boats fol-
lowed suit. The enemy, not backward,
gave an admirable response and the fight
regod furiously for half an hour.

We steactlj advanced, receiving and re.
turning storms of shot and linen, when,
getting within 800 hundred yards of the
enemy's works, we came to a stand and
poured into them right and left.

In the meantime the Essex had been
disabled and drifted away from the scene
of action, leaving the Cincinnati, Caron-
delet and St. Louis alone engaged. At
precisely 40 minutes past one, the enemy
struck his colors, and such cheering, such
wild excitement as seised throats, armsand caps of the 400 or 600 sailors of the
gunboats can be imagined. After the sunrender, which wen made to flag officer
Foote, by General L'oyd Tilghman, who
defended his fort in the most determined
manner. We found the rebel infantryencamped outside, numbering four or five
thousand, had cut and run, leaving the
rebel artillery company in command of
the fort. The fort mounted seventeenguns, mostly 82 and 84 pounders, one be-
ing a magnifloient ten inch Columbiad.—
Our shots dismounted two of their guns,
driving the enemy into embrasures. ('ne
of their rifled 82 pounder burst daring the
engagement, wounding one of their gun.
nets. The rebels claim to have but eleven
effective guns, worked by 64 men, the
number, all told, of our prisoners, They
last five killed and ten badly wounded
The infantry .left everything in their
flight. .t vast deal of plunder has fallen
into our hands, including a large and
valuable quantity of ordnance stores.—
General 'Tilghman is disheartened; he
thinks it one of the most dal:gaging blows
of the war. In surrendering to flag officer
Foote,.the rebel general remarked: "I am
glad to surrender to so gallant an officer."
Flag officer Foote replied: "yon do per-
fectly right, sir, in surrendering, but you
should have blown my boats out of the
water before I wouldhave surrendered toyou."

In the engagement the Cincinnati wasin the lead, and, flying the officer'idpenant,
was the chief mark. Flag Officer Fate
and Capt. Stembel crowded her defiantlyinto the teeth of the enemy's guns. Shegot 81 shots—some of them going com-
letely through her. The Essex was badIv crippled when about half through thefight, and, crowding steadily against theenemy, a ball went into her port side for-

ward port., through aheavy balk head andsquarely through one ofher boilers, escap-
ing steam and scalding and killing severalof the mew. Capt. Porter, his aid, S. P.Britten, Jr., and Paymaster Lewis were
standing in a direct line of the balls pas
tt. L. -Brliton-being, in .the.centre °tithe •group,SL shot strike*, him od the top of hieWl4 egetteting.4l ,b4r1111.011 svaei (Meat

tion. The escaping iti" into the
pilot tieuse„..usataadgidird and
elide•AßElAloB, ..Ahn.VMtAtesoldtifiekthe rash -oil tila.ateitui : Morel . 'nld 'were rOWNat. Th4

'waged
;VOttrijitt,j34:

on t killed and: iii wounded-1WAlkeet-ia,
,oamen killed and two officers add Bever!.

..teen men Woundedtalsdkrifthresihg.'There`
W4B no casualty on the Si."Leads or
ondolet, though the'ehot 'end shell fell
on tlibei like rain. The St. Louis was
commanded by Capt. Leonard Paulding,
wno stood upon'the gun boat and,fought.-
the guns to the laaq. Not a man flinched
and with cheer upon cheer sent shot and

a hall.autong the enemy.

land. e
-

people
wereoaring fordrlge4 add

e sap -theloveuncultx,_
',Wiry of the-Navy -ilea palm,
en about-5120K PftfAkofklii AFR!haidearninge.
-Senate wifogi',444.,tlll.lr4nday.''''

ere for
" the Bea

• • "rem:sand", *1)94.
Show: floor, Feb. 7.--This foreiood

Captain and of hi. ?abide con.;
-nestled behind astone walljuit aboveHari
per's Ferry bridge,one either black' or
Painted, by disolityiog a flag of trine fa.
duffed a loyal Viginian to go over. Whennearly across Bavior and two otherketed
and killed the ferryman._ Oar batteries on.
the heights shelled the buUdipg.'----Eiliblieib
quently some of our men Crosied and set
fire to twelve buildings, . inpluding the
Wager, and railroad buildings, etp.

The whole of the Tower part of,thetown_l
is now in ashes' A necessity existed for
burning the buildings as they have been a
hiding place for rebel riflemen who-have
been anroying our troops for weeks. The
number of rebels is not known, but many
tiro seen to mount horses and leave theout.
skirts of the town by the cheriestown road.

'This afternoon a rebel flag of trace in
the hands of Baylor's mencame to the fer-
ry, but were warned off by Col. Geary.

A large rebel mounted picket has been
stationol all afternoon near Bollivetr.

lar ,om Washington.

Thirty-Seventh Congress.
Wasatworow, February 7. —Homy.—

Mr. Davis, Of Pa., said no man was more
Parnestly delitrous than himself of bring-:ng to justide every man eiharged. withfraud on the government. He wasportico-Iarly interested in bringing one man tojortice, namely, his own brother. He ask.
,d the committee and Houseto unite with'him in his efforts to have Captain Davis,A.saistant Qiartermaster, who is chargedwith crime, arrested court martialed, a 111if found guilty, and the perish), is cleat/it,
bare him shot. His brother knew nothing,t the charge of defrauding the govern.

mont and soldiers until it was publiaLed
to the world through the report of the In.
vastigating Committee. He, Mr. Da-vis,had in vain sought to have his brother's
transactions inquired into and hadbeen be•fore tho committee with that view, bu be
was tfild that it would cost $6,170 `to
Lring Captain Davis to vindicate his re.
putation. All these investigations amount
to nothing unless means are taken to pun.ieh the wrong doers. His brother's reputa-tion was worth more to him than that ofany other man living. All he asked was

that if his brother is guilty punish him,and ifhe is innocent, let the fact be de-clared.
Mr. Dawes, of Mass., saidhe could appro.elate the fellSitiVeirWS of the gentlemantouching the representation of his brother

Captain Davis. fie says that the firstknowledge he had of the charge against
him was in the report of the committee,Now the truth is he came before the ccm.
mitres and furnished them with certifiedcopied the papers himself.

If Capt. Davis led the committee intoerror, by. giving as true copies, those
which proved not to be, so the committee
are not to be blamed. If the Captainwould come before the committee he
would have a chance to correct his own
mistake, but to enable him to do this it
could hardly be expected that they should
send for him. His friend, Mr. Davis, had
done all he could to have his brother court
martialed. He honored him for it, but the
gentleman should not find fault with ti-e
committee that he had not been successfui.

Air. Davis replied that he had simplyintimated that his brother knew nothingof the charges of fraud against him till it
was published. The committee had inter•
rogeted him as to General Freteont's body
guard, whether they rode on bay horses
with drawn swords, how they were dress•ed, &c. His brotherstood before the noun•
try as a felon. He renacted that he onlyasked that he be punished, if guilty and
right_d if innocent.

Wastukolsceir, February 7.—Genera!
Wm. F. smith telegraphs that thismorn.
'ri g a part, of hisfonts returned with five
prisoners belonging • to the Ist

f
Cavalry,and

!!is re !i'One citizen. The ten.'apider
went engaged ate enem). sear 1e4.-,t
in the vicinity of Fairfax ,c3Virt Hous:
Curry reported that be neeu NI no assistsance. The cavalry dismountol and as-saulted a house and took the ininOtes pris.
oneri. One ofour Captains and a L urivatewere wounded. Another detachment sub-sequently returned with four prisonersbelonging to the First North Carolinaregiment, three of them non.commissio2b.ed office re; six horses and. night ofrifles were also captured. The prisonerswill be sent to Washington.

Psi railing the Rebels.
Pax-scan, Ky., February 7..—GeneralSmith on the west and General Grant onthe east side of the river, are pursuingthe retreating rebels. It is repotted andcredited by some of our officers that therebel troops at Fort Henry were not true.to the rebel cause, and took advantage ofthe opportunity offered by the attack torun away from a tight that was distastefulto them.

Excitement in Cincinnati
CINCINNATI, February 7.--Great joywas felt today regarding the victory onthe Teonesaee river, and at the passage ofthe Treasury Note bill. The excitementon 'change when the news Was announcedwas intense.
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Mr. Davis read !Porn the testimony toE, bow that Capt. Davis purchased from hi,
son, in Philadelphia, certain blankets and
repeated that Capt. Davis cou;d appear
before the committee to set himself right.Mr. Holman, of Indiana, offered the
,ollowIng:

Resolved, That the coudu,ft of SecretaryCameron, in employing Alexander Cum-mings without legal guarantee, to make
urchates with, ut restricting of large

amounts of military supplies, and the con.
duct of Se:retary Welles, in employingMr. Morgan without rfuiring iruarantees'or the purchase of a large number of ves.,cos, the compensation depending on theprices paid. Inste id of employing respor, abin cfthers, have adopted a policy highlyinjurious and destruct-I*e to the publiuser-
vice and intere‘t and deserving of thb
censure of the H .ose.

Dewit C. Lawrence
F 0 r Twelve
Years an 0111-
cer of the Pa-
teat Office - -

the last four
as a Member
of the Board
of Appeal.

NOTE—AII infbrmati
Patent and a copy of thcharge.

Refer to present CornDavid P- Frnst.v*v.
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&oh W. Fekwiek.
For the past
four years
nana ge r of
the 'l4ash'Offlon Itesusch of
the Scientific
American Pa
tentAgency
and for Fic.
seen 'Wears In
Ate Patentagency Busi-
ness.

rieoeseary to procure a
'stem Lave Bent free of

oxer of Patents goo
At this point Mr Sedgwick, of NewY .rk, Rent up the dispatch received from

fl officer Foote, by the Secretary of theNavy, informing the latter of the captureof Fart H.lnry. Applause, both on the
end in the galleries, succeeded the

reading of the dispatch,
Tee motion at the earlier stage of the

roceed.ugs that the consideration of the
ero:t be pcatponed till Tuesday of next

week was then agreed to.

014. 761 Slight Cold,
aua mitaairaE/LeSta1300141AL or gfal,e saat,•c4cD, which might be checkedtier ` with pi simple remedy,

Ff neglecta, oftenterminates seriously.
Few are aware of the importance of
stopping a Xatt.gh. or Ought

aid in its first stage; that which
in the beginning wozekl yield to a
mild remedy, if not attemded to, soon
attazke the /zings.

Saudi's4,llganchial,goachea
werefirst introduced eleven years ago.
It has been protect that they are the
best article before the public for,alts, /P1A,4:11se.nehitia,,S¢B a, ipata.osh., the Smoking
Cough. in 4Faruatmielizmi and
numerous affections of the,a/Lociat, -
giving immediate relief

Mr B.alr, of Mo , from the Committee
of Con ferenc.., on the disarangement of
the two Houses to the amendments to the
bill making the appropriation for defen.,
tee of Washington, made a report which
was agreed to. It provides that no volun.
eery or militia in any State or Territory,shall he muttered on any terms or condi.

tions to continue in aervtoe therein, be.,
yond 10.000in Missouri and 4500 in Mary.
iand, according to the former authorial.
twin Mr. B air explained that the Com-
mitteJ did nothing with regard to home
troops in Kentucky, for the reason that
the big in which the raising of them de•
pended wee pending in the Senate. Severalprivate bills were then passed, when the
House adjourned till Monday.

Public Speakers & Singers
will find them, effectual for olearirseand str- igthening the voioe.

Bold all Oruirgista and CPealers
6i _Medicine, at RS cents per box.

delibmclaw

SICNATE. —Mr. Hale, read a letter from
the Secretary of the Navy, saying that theDepartment could probably build ten ortwelve boats in six months and doablethat number in a year. That the Departsmerit do not intend to conform to any par-ticular plan, but intend to avail them.
selves of the experience gained in theprogress of the work that the cost rangesfrom $860,000 to $580.000, but that CaptEricsson proposed to build four in six
months at $225,000, that the purposes ofthe boats were to reduce the harbors of
the enemy and open them to the Unionarmy. The Secretary earnestly reoom.mended the appropriation of ten million.Mr. Hale, of N. H , said that the vesselsalready built by Capt. Ericsson was builtby contract and was completed within aday of the time specified. The bill wasawarded so as to limit the number to 20,and, passed.

'the interesting report of the NavelCommittee on the Secretary of the Navy'sletter in regard to Mr. Morgan'spurchaseswas then taken no.

lal ii`
e2O V E

it,0

MITILA.DLErr,

NO, 30 WOOD STREET,
(corner Peooo, Pittsburgh,)

Menotashire an wholesale and retak dadarin all
kinds of

Oook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves,
Grate Brenta, Benders, &a

yak. In our sample room mei be found the

Mr. Hale, of New Hampshire, geld heconsidered the subject ofmuch importanceto the Senate. What he was about to Baywas to be said not as a Republican or amember of any party. He stood here to.day to plead for the country. He hadbeen accused of being an opponent of theAdministration, but he wanted it distinct.
ly understood that on this subject he hadnothing to buy and nothing to sell, TheAdministration had not a gift that he de-sired and he had nothing they wanted ct-cept a faithful interest to the country. No
earthly consideration could make himleavethe place he occupied here, but this matter
cannot be winked out of sight; it cannotbe revealed or covered up; no sophistry
can make anything else of it but what it
is. There have been someobjections madeagainst this resolution,

The Senator from Maine, Mr. Fessen den,
thought it was not dignified on the part ofthe Senate to act on the evidence that wehad. Tnat objection was removed now.The evidence is that the Secretary of theNavy, having occasion to purchase somevessels, employed his brother-in-law, andfor less than five months service paid him$70,000. He laid aside the question
whether this sum was paid out of the pub-
lic hands, but returned to the assertion that
directly the purchase of these vessels cost
the gove.n meat twioe that sum and indi.
twill, cost millions.

If you should tella an that hs must
pay you one hundred dollars commission
on a sale, then if he be ofhuman nature he
Would put twice that sum in Its charge.
This. transaction laid -Vette through' the,

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
the merits of which have been My tested bythousands, and the Stoves pronounoed unegosiewlbyany in this market; together with a great manyothey desirable Warne.
We have also A very large 94130.111316 .of

PARLOR LRD HIATEIG STOVES,
embracing some of the BEST PATTERNS now of.fend to the pubic.
ffi• FANCY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTS

AND FENDERS, dam newest styles. CommongllehenBow and Grates,all of which are of
at very low priced

411r8peeial inducements offeredto builders In
want of GRATE FRONTS. =Skew

LEfiLONS-25 boxes smelt .Ikte.sina and
Malaga Lemons, to arms today, andfor as e

RETRIES A BROS ,a... 4 128 Woos tirweik

I,4,AMILY LOUts,--56 obls onoice
I: Family Flour I .‘ceised and for mile by

IAB. A. FETZER,
corner Market end First streets.

24 barrels Crude Oil, ft...a' Kanawha,
if6T6Ti,yjustreceived and tor sale oy

I~BR ALLEN. Avow.. Ha 6 W Meat.

DRIED FR JIT-
-1150 busbets prime Dried Appl•ic

ea bar el. " " Peaches, Os; rep
calved and for sale by

J.A. FETZER,
• ; e.1,11.1. 11. f aria 14 sip.

I Y FLOU K —lO truteue-Intati
ground aye Flour "for aalrbf .

J
ocirlfr Moritat atmi Psrßf. alTeitair

on DOZEN Bkrataidin atoreand ;Poi
Bale by J,A.s

dWI-4Fituarligeltap adiPIM strialOt
prr-- 41) moimaiWisa, a

Wt-1 14- 17.
i. ,

Eyes

,POW! OP 16 twlT7F:Trir:TeTrill

truiliklini Selma,Ero *lll°.
?galled% cuilasto,
col. Bayard. Nebleo n'OolooooMinerrii,4ordvditiVOsetin„,.'

' key Weat
14aMay, Renet,
Franklin, BenneW.Bytntsville._
ealienn,Clart.do

• col. levyard,-Peetilev,
J T. Mouomha, Murray- Woes Mill•
Kinton,Movri, Louisville

gar The riven —hu3teveaing at twilight
there were about elan feet water end Wendt%

.`The flue paEsen gersteamer Eitanotny,
dapt. Shenk, leaver thisday, pa:lvey tiv dinenr
nett and Lottlerille. We Lake pleasure to recom•
mending boat and ofil.nqs. Ourfriend Dunlap jilt
do the honors in the 'office.
ler The splendid littid wheel passenger

steamer Hotline, Capt.Coz, /eaves today atop. m.
fur (it'll polls and intermediate farts. 13 non her
last trip this boat baa been placed inthorough and
complete repairs. Her newchimneys&ddtmate.
rielly to her appearan.se. Passengers and shippers
onrely on all business ent•ueted to this- boat ha
log done In a tatistainory mariner. We are gl'd to
nonce that our old friend Elmira° will &IMO () US:
COX tzi the office. OfeoureeCapt.: Wooden= will
be onhand.

Mir The well known otewter Lizisle
Marvin, Capt. Brown. to the Spentle pocket for
thla day et 4p.m. CapL Brown is an experieneeti
officer and • 'never gentleman. The first clerk,
Mr. Hoage, wil be certain to see that pas•snger•
are will oared for.

la.Businea on the wharf wee-motvery'
active. The imports were notlarge. number of

..ts tine didnot arrive on time. They will probe-
+ the landing th s morning.

Mr The
shipped yesterday w..
ton, Mean and /Lrago ea.don.

-mount of governmentfreight
-A.large. The eleinterellen.

-11041 oft the littlestper,

fba.,Els usual. Tae eteameL
No. 2 brought up a luta cargo of pro,home and eastern aoootuiL

Rey Wei,
lskas as

_oar The punctual paseenges atearnts/Sconce:oy, Capt. Shank, leaves for Oinainoati andLenient!loonSaturday. Thut heat mates 4erlripirwith great regulsrey, and is a tavonte with pea,rangers ana shippers. Mr.Dunlap will be found,in the ofilse as attentive 88 ever.

le_ The fine side wheel packet Arago,Capt G Wing, leaves tc-iay for Irransilile; Cairoand S Louis. rots boat has unsurpassed acoom
in de'ion+. The °Tears wffi ba certain to see hestpassengers will be Well Ofrail (or,

yie„. The now and splendid passengersteamer Kenton, G. W. Ebert commander, leavesChu oay for ancariall and Louisville. For speed,accommodation an.l atlentire officers this boatstands A No. 1. Oapt Ebert is a first class boatman. and stands at the head of the Lot as an Om•ear and a geetlemm. His word Isas good as hisbond. Such officersare not plenty. Ofcoarse our`old trietd OapL.Pappard will be found in the office
lei' The fine packet Citizen, CaptainR. Calhoun, leaves for Louieville,.Bramanlle andount Vernm Thtit boar rune reintarinitweenthis city Hod Mt. Vera in, and will contlune to thetrade dneng the season. The alerks-are Merwrs.Oeughey and Eakin. We Mae pleasure in reoommending them.

Mir Our advertising columns announcethr Capt. Anawait's Eine packet Bsy City, leavesthis J.), for Civalor.sii saJ Lonisvile. To boathas Soo accommodations, and is in charge ofcare-t:l and attentive odious. Oar old friend J. A.Dales will dothe honors in the mace.
ler Our columns today gives noticet..at Cts, t F Marratta's splendd id% ;oiliest packetis announced for o.lm and flaint Louis. Passengersand shippers rri I bear this In mind.

For Cincinnati and toularl leEIATURD4Y. 4 P M.

THEPIINCTLYALPACKET,EauNOMY, J. N. Shunt eptem.e. .der, leaves, posit'', ly, a* ad.ertt.ed.For fr.tght. or ;menu," aoplr on boardor to
feB J. B. LIVINGTros a co.

Arent,'
For Wheeling, Parkersburg,Marietta asd

THE FINE STEAMERLizztg MARTIN, D. T.Brown:, owmander. will Wore thiv --

port EVERY SATURDAY at 4 p,m., for the adore cod lateral...dive porte. Return-ing ate wilt leave Zineordlo EVERY TUESDAY at8a m.
Forfreight or panne opo'y on b-mrd unto8. RIEReE a 00or J.B LI VINCI ,TONe., Z

00.,14ttobargb_
_For Cluelnman and 4.411--dsviile

THIS DAY, 4 P. M.

TEE FINE PABgENGER
steam-r BAY 01.TY•J. Wwall ocmnand.r,lPaves as abomFor freight or plague &poly onboikei .

For cineinnaU, Lo oisvtile,Evansville, Cairo and St.Lon)..
SATURDAY, 30 A. M.

SPLENDID SIDE
Wheel passion er steamerBUNNY SIDE. F. Marrattqoom-

wander, leaves as announcedabove.
Forfreight or passage apply on board or tolea JUREF 14.0K.Agent

For Cincinnati, LouisvilleEvansville-and Jilt. Vernon.
TI3IBDAY,LetEIattART. 8,10A. M.THE REGULAR PASSEN- .

GIBE Wk.:4MStrfili.000ooannender, leaves to the above poneon theply ainnoneed,the day
:apply am board feB

Foreineinuati. LouisvilleEvaniville and di,Louis.
THIS DAY, FEBRUARY 8.

IHE 8 FUNDED SIDE ~f,,,,..,wheel pauenger steeinereGO, Capt. Thoall. -Golding -James .aa announced id)Tes .,,
. ...,. Pbr freighs or paaaage way'rie *Lip , ',r totett -JOMP FLAME A • -A.

„ittlarVit-esday- Packet VowMariettaand. Zanesville':
,

..PrlCE.fuie Feenniger !steamer .. ,Eldtda 6114,3144 C*ldu Min-roe Avers. oommaztder, leaves Phts-lame' every Tuesday, at 4 o'abxdt P. m., andteuesville everyFriday* 4 a. M.
18.LmnsalisAk AgentsPittsburgh.'OBLEBRATEDGalBURSING COOK STOVES, FP ,

” 624111°"1"1". $14:4 " bciard. " 4°

or Blarlettst.'Clallifiolis. Par.kersburg amkil-goftimentli.
a ,

EVERY TIIESti.tY, 4 A. at,

A.
HE FINE POZEN: ~

3.ORR steamer, LIB: FORA.H. Kerr commander , leaves as 'tumooneed'above.
Far freighterpassage opal,* onboard.

JOHN FLAlNCoigent.,
For Marietta, Parkersburg

avid Galati)*Us.
EVERY TUESDAY, 4 P. :M.

rrHE STE&MER SOIENCE,
Captain Wm. Reno. leaves forWheeling, Marietta, Parkersburg and04Moons, matt%weeklytrim, leavingPittsburghevery WRDNINDAYat 4 "o.olook, and returningleaves Elattipoile every FRIDAYat8 o'clock.

note D. R. LEW!' Anent
For Heaver, Ste beavnte and

Wheell g.

THE PACKET :STEABLEE,I. T. 2P001189, I. T. lie 'man.Commander, Maresfor the above partsMonday„Wedneaaayand 'Fridayat 12U.For tarsal, or p0084.204. .p017 Oa baud art°dela ' J.COLlaMir4X)"..Water itreet.
For Marietta, Parkersburg

stag thaltipothr.

rrIM BEFINSIULASR S all- 1741D,E-WAT HFEEACLICE't
sainmu OIiDIIY ag.A. Cal, com-mander, leaves Pi urgn every Sat-urday intim M.zetathiMit lorm. Gallipoint everyTuesday at 10cm-

,Far ketch or coWc ;144 Niard nr tel

"NWCluclituasittsuktiiloalsviiiie.
, vimDezyz)#94.lEgrk,lo A At.

THB .FINE EPEAMEE t 1.4gr.,,-..a ritittam G. IIT:11&&4 1PlAfilt lemis-as Om. -
- s.- ; anilea_
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MK:loos to keep Mew ***
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among stupid, fieety.tooderraa ..., pNeWI
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that unmeroaa pig;titeactiPlardietuffire .- - _ ,r,''-:
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atm Mewbees restored tomitedtbetaiftorbtlirc ..r.,
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&moot, Of bin old age iftatty le CaMplete4 cared: AB
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F o ts
vraiG
ivaa, wita • itiOiCei stock vf,:faa„. _Am 6sB and TlESTniug4 wtdob tau be par.chased„Ores far below the usual rites. '

riff -Great
sokftern

I:what:emu& offered ta caeallhanta.
TO. AND am

AT THE
FOURTH.-STBEBT CrAßPAipiati.

D. &mH. arbeLitiitu' RAVE,IFT • this day operledotevery-WmsadVasasasortment or OARYsTaWinrwiltieninvite the attention of buyera tae they:sdafared' n theinost favorablel s;ennAlso,a newly Imported lot of beautiful,.I]:.lmsets,all wiliths,at the lowest rates. - -
•

W. D. • EL Iif'OALLE%oaf 117 north street, our Wnod
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8.0Beni D"ALiELL4OOO.i.,
WHOLESALE GROOERCOMMISSION AND FORVIROINO

Duds PromoPromo Aso Pirtosto ,oi OtAirommassi
ssi Luettierrigllvate.

WILLIAM AMU% DAVID O=DANDILISI3BHARRISON A. COFFIN, „n iukt-pa—anEtenaral Partners: • ibjpc

MEANS •ez 00117-1.4
-Miteceoaoso to Tif,omidifidt,thwb3ll-

WHOLESALE GROOERS,-:'
Oorner Wood and Water Ste«

Pa-FOli SAL E--6.000 'busttils•pima: oldOats, is hulk, delivered.at ROCtioatey, Pa. Forterm apply to 11- ALLitliozenk-te7 No- e.Rtrnir. ..hoot,
QEWICKAS PicuikEttrt==lW 'thae,

1 COttmao Dwehing fimeo.,.weldonralittratwi h verribule and pis rooms, a I.wo atorjrkitehten.bath room and wash Image, hogarearrotge horn*and stab'e; ten acres of groan., treeTap siznUt•bery he_ young orchard. g trdim„&cif*TitsIsarthe newPrestrertan church.ja9 a Lyra lista soNialNaiiretat,
IVOR hEN T.—No. 77 Cbathim street;ta Thirdly.:88as corner ThirdandB442nsll140 Mr; 8 Third and Breond; 70-Ftre2;lo Tsar*45Lewin, 26Th rd; one on Tunneltr erietttenten.ee,. a1.,. two in Reified:lt alley; .342 1/_BOl219 ro:irth; 57 Second,59 Secant 22 Mg: 810M212one on Rasa 24 Fem.; 12 Awn twofroall•etereedline mattenee• one office robtre'lri.l24e..,.50a1y at the Reit Estate Offnrs ot

8. CUTRBOterikeo24-te7 I 61.i.Meiheradre4
F...0 R B NT—THIVISPACIO-118 • ~-

I
rooms over "or store, at resentiginoph4gea Wholesale Clothing Score F on'glre4the let of ApriL W .d. ILEicrentinva4o:..3 --;:,:•!.11..ivplitiiimt • _•--,

(la BARRELS-100 Bowl/W.11,0M.A., roamed andfor sale by
J►'B- A.PETERRCornerMarkenand Ftrinnts. • '

°EARL AliiJ Pearls, for sale by ..._,isTT 'HENRY 37:7001.1,11118,

$lO R
RIIPLIFLE ItI, tsstil 14- 1, 111?0 if, flgl ,

,Bows74=mi; "

.. -,-1.1c ,7-,E.ise'w°°,lll. • 'Z'.:,-;;,,-,,"11308--10barrels fresh. Eißiliedelved&rater sale by J,'41.4145im,4Jai corner Market,and 111or. stews, .., ,---
.500 BARRELS REFINEDIZETRO,
,LE:lad, ofthe bestailekßtriesismeliiiii :,,....,:.for sale wholesale and retail bv • 14 % -', ..-1:4soinsmerz 71_,Weiiguaty -

7-''''"

-85 caa

No 1,51190ed atm*'

FEATHERS-500
Feathers received end tor mar •-•

Jan comer Market lit._ .
-QUGARS-Bton

granntatedand A an' coiliat at**ltaIn atom and for sale t y of y& Sawodr Nna. ITO and'l39Wood attiat.-
IEABLB-41) barrelsNo -

It *ale byIda
sale

8aOLUENEM-
MISSOURI SAND-252 barri4g, 6in„ No.l article, in Luis boirolloragotY

_iillllllroLCOMllos -
--

REN!' $6,25 per month; tor-6-6664threWisg, aXia.
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sad for:wooWs ms. prime BookeimetlioirMeet,'by • --- iireet
barrekfiellil Aor4iiieoeived .fi-MAY4L,botEnui.
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dell instatttr.anam.,

irlitoi Alt CORN BN,UB*-40baleafing,11 Ohlo, for sale by -JIM HENRYH.
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In store andfor eats by F. 1, 13;14368_41OD.intrO Penn enkon Pinworm
1 OGROsS0 GROsS BhOWN4 164-: Z`t;
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dole No.sEr-PwwsoMot. : •
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